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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTIL:TIES COM1aSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the l~ra tter of the Applic:l. tion of ) 
n1j~Or.j')~ :'~OTOR STAGES, INC., and ) 
RE~DING-EUREKA FREIGST L!1~S (1) for ) 
a~thority for the former to l~ase to ) 
the latter certain operative rights ) 
and equipment, and (2) for a certifi-) 
cate of public convenience and ) 
necessity to be issued to t~e latter ) 
to operate a highway co~on carrier ) 
service. ) 

Application No. 29230 

Humboldt Motor St;:..ges, ::nc., hereinafter referre-d to as 

Humboldt, is certificated to, ar.d at present is engaged in the 
(1) 

transportation of passeng~rs, baggage and ~xpr~ss as a passenger 

stage corporation, between Scotia and Trinidad, Forks of Salmon 
., 

and" i.r..t("'::'o.::-diate P01fltS via Eureka, Ar~ata, Blue LakE', Willow 

Cre~k a~d Vlei tchp~c, with di vp.rsion· to Crannell and Redwood Acres 

Fair GroUI.l.ds, and also between Mad River , Weaverville, Lewiston 

J~~ction and ~in~rsvill~ and intermediat~ pOints via Say Fork, 

Peanut and Douglas City. Humboldt is also engaged in th~ trans

portation of prop(~rty as a highway co:r.mon carrier b(.:.tweF:on the 

junction of.' U. S. Highways 101 and 299, npar Blue Lake,. Forks of 

Salmon, Minersville, Fr~nch Gulch, Redding, Mad River and intl?r

::l~diate pOints v1o. V\;illo~v Crt"ck, OrlAans, WE:'av(!lrvill~,Douglas 

(1) Exprt!ss shipmp.nts C'\!'t' l1:ii tpd to po.c}:ages wAighing 100 pounds 
or less which shall b~ carri~d on pas$~ne~r v~hicles except 
that the limitation as to wPight of packag~s and vp.h1cles of 
transportation shall not apply to shipments transported for or 
through the agpncy of Railway :::;xpress Agency, or milk and 
cr~am in cans and p.mpty contain0rs when bping transport~d to 
or i'rom a railway junction point in conn'~ction with rail 
transportation. 
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City, Lewiston Junction, Tower HOUSE- and Hay Fork, and between 

th~se pOints, on the on~ hand, and, on th~ oth~r hand, Scotia and 

Trinidad and intermediate pOints via Eureka and Arcata. 

Redding-Eureko. Freight Lines, hcreinafte.r referred to as 

Freight LinAs, is s newly formpd California corporation. By the 

above entitled joint application, Humboldt proposes, and requests 

authority, to It:ase to Freight Lines, with an option to purchase, 

the passenger stage op~~ative right betwp,en Mad River, Weave~ville 

and Iv1iners'/ill~, and the highway cornmon carrier operative right . 

between Willow Creel~, Redding, Mad i1.i ver, ~IinE!rsville and inter

mediate points. Freight Lin~s o.lso requests a h1gh;vay common 

carri t'r certifica te bet'/\~N"n Willow Creek, Rfloding, Mad River and 

Minersville, excludir .. g Vlillow CrN~k, on the on~ h:lnd, and, on the 

other hand, Scotia, Trin1d.::d, Vallo'll Cre.e!{ c.nd intermediate pOints, 

excluding V:illo'~' Cr~l:'k, vi:l Eureka, Arcata and Blue Lake. Included 

in the proposn1 to leas,", with an option to purchase, are 13 units 

of automotive equipment. R~boldt proposes to retain ~perative 
, 

rights and continue to provide sRrvice as a pass~nger stage 

corporation between Scoti~, Trinidad, Forks of Salmon nnd inter

mediate points via Eureko., Arcata, BluE' Lc.ke, Vlillow Creek and 

Orleans, 'Ni th di vf'rsion to Cro.n!'lell and Redwood hcres Fair Grounds. 

It would also r~to.in the. op~ro.tive rights ~nd continuE' its highway 

common carrier op~rations bet~~en the junction of U. S. Highways 

101 and 299, n~ar Blu~ Lake, and Forks of Salmon o.n~ intermediate 

pOints via Vli110Vl Cre(~}: and Orl~ans, and b(:-t'Ne~n thii's~ pOints, on 

the one hand, and, on the othE'r hand, Scotia o.nd Trinidad and inter

m~diate pOints, including Eureka, Arcata, Crannell and R~dwood 

Acres Fair Grounds. 
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Tht;;: proposE'd 11.·~se .::.nd purchase would be consummated 

pursuo.nt to an .;:.gr\?~ment attached to the application as Exhibit "B". 
The term of the leas~ is five y~3rs and seven months at the term 

rent~l of $24,800 pa.yable as follows: During the first five years 

of the term th~ sum of $300 per month during Decemb~r, January, 

February ~r,d 1brch, and $400 ptlr month during each other month of 

said y~ars; and during e~ch of the l~st seven· months of the term 

tht;? sum of $400 pe:=r month with the privilege and option thnt Fr~1ght 

Lin~s :J.:ly purchasE> all of s.'lid opt;rat1ve rights and automotive 

equipment involved, by th6 p~~~~nt of the additional sum of $200 

at th~ end of the term of th~ :~asc. At any time during the t~rm 

of th~ l(·o.se Frf.'ight Lin (;$ nm.y t.-'xl?rcis~ its option to acquire the 

prop("rties by the p.'lyment of the unpO,id term r",nt under the l~D.se 

and th~ p~yment of the ~dditional sum of $200. According to 

Exhibit "X", o.tt~ch~d to Exhibit "B", the 13 units of a~tomotive 

equip:n~nt have a pr~sent valuE' of $14,500. The o.pplicat.ion shoivs 

the opl?r::.ting ::-f?sults of Emnboldt under the rights involved for 
(2) 

the Y~D.rs 1946 and 1947 as set forth in the rno.rgin. 

The application states that Humboldt presently maintains 

joint rc. tes, .:lS :luthorized by the Com.:nission, with· other highway· 

co~on c~rri~rs and on expr~ss corporo.tion and 0.150 :lcts as ~n . 

u."ldeorlying currier for o.n t;lXpr0SS corpora.tion under contract. 

Freight Lines proposes to continu~ to oper:lte under thE'se j.oint 

rn tes 'and contractu:l.l o.rro.ng(':otlf'!1ts. The rates, rules and regulations 

to be o.ssessed ond o.ppJ.:!.ed by Freight Lin"'s 1r~ conn~ction 'V/i th 

(2) Th~o.pp11co.tion sets forth t!l~ operating results of Humboldt 
for thp calendar y~urs 1946 and 1947 as follows: 

1946 
1947 

Gross Opt=!:'.?.tine: 
Pass@ngc"'r 
$ 1,602':34 

1,810.71 

Revenue,£ 
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Total 
$44,146.09 
60,319.67 



its proposed service would be the same as thos~ presently assessed 

o.nd .:l.pplied by ,Humboldt curr0ntly in effect a.nd on flle wlth this 

Co~ission. 

Applica.nts assert that th~ present operations of Humboldt 

c~n bp p~rformed more effectiv~ly and more pffici~ntly if p~rformpd 

b:r 'two scpar.'lte o'~"r~til':g cO::lpanit2s, as pro:posed, one with h~ad

~u~rt~rs at Eur~ka and the othpr with headquarters at Redding. 

The-:'oPdr~tion which Humboldt proposE-'S to retain would be in the 

t~rritory tributary to Eureka. That which would be leased to 

Freight Lin~s wi th h(~a.dquart\~rs at Redding would be principally 

tributary to Redding. The offjc ers and directors of R(~dding-Eur~ka 

Freight Linp.s, who also own :.11 the issued and outstanding c.:lp1to.l 

stock of th€' corporc.tion, h.:l.Ve been employed by Humboldt for more 

than four years last past, working in v~rious.capacities and are 

experienced and thoroughly familiar with the territory involved. 

All of them have worked as drivers and one has been th@ local 

~anager of the Redding division of HUtlboldt for the past three 

years. 

Art~r a careful revi~w of this ~ppl1c~tion it is our 

co~clusior. that it is not adverse to th~ public inter~st to 

authorize applicants to leo.se th~ prop~rties involved under the 

teres of th~ aere~ment atto.ched to the application as Exhibit "B". 
It at any tio~ prior to or at the expir~tion of the term of the 

le:.se applicants desire to €x<::rc1se the option to purchase the 

propertit-'s involved, th~y r:mst file with this CO!'!'lmission 0. supple

mental o.pplication in this proceeding r~questing authority to 

tro.nsfer such properti('s. 

Redding-Eurek~ Freight Lir.es is hereby placed upon notice 
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that operative rights, as suc~, do not constitute a class of property" 
I 

which may be capitalized or used as an element of value in rate

fixing for any amount of money in excess of that originally paid to 

the State as the consideration for the grar,l.t of' such rights. Aside 

from their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a 

full or partial monopoly of a class of business over a particular 

route. This monopoly f~ature may b~ changed or destroyed at a~y 

time by the State, which is not in any rl;'spect limited to the 

number of rights which may be given. 

Application having been made to the Public Utilities 

Co~ission for an order authorizing the lease of op~rative rights 

and propE'rties, and the Commission having considered th@ matt~r 

and being of the opinion that- D. public hc-aring is not necessary, . 
that the application should 'bE- grant~d, as hert'in providl?d-, and that 

the money, property or labor to be procur@d or paid for by the -

executior:. of the lease 1s reasonably rE"quired by the less'ee for the 

purpose specified herein, therpfore, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Humboldt Motor Stages, Inc •. is hereby authorizE'd 

to lease to Redding-Eureka Freight Lines, and the latter is hereby 

authorized to lease from the fo~mer, on or before August 1, 1948, 

the physical propertiEis described in Exhibit "B"-attach",d to the 

application. herein and the-follOWing 0ptlrat1ve rights created. by 

Decision No. 41137 in Application No. 28870: 

An op~rative right as a passenger stage corporation, as 
defined in Section 2* of the Public Utilities Act, for 
the transportation of passeng~rs, baggage and packag~s 
of express weighing 100 pounds E'ach or lpss on passeng'r:-r 
carrying vehicles only, b(;!twee-n Mad River, Weaverville,
Lewis'ton Junction and r.!inersville and intermediate points 
via Hay Fork, P~anut and Douglas City. 
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An op~rative right as ~ highway common carrier, as 
defin~d in S~ction 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act, 
for the transportation of prop~rty between Willow Creek, 
Redding, Mad River, Minersville and intermediate points. 

(2) That a certificatp of public convp.nipnce and necessity 

1s hereby granted to Redding-Eureka Freight Lines authorizing the 

establishment and operation of service, as a highway common carrier, 

as dei'in(-d in Section 2-3/4 of tht=' Public Utilities Act,' for the 

transportation of property bp.twe~n Willow Cre€'k, Redding, W.ad River 

and MinE'rsville, excluding Willow Cl·(~ek, on the one hand, and, on 

the othf'r hand, Scotia, Trinida.d, Willow CrE'f'k an'd intermf'diate 

pOints via Eureka, Arcc.. ta and Blup Lake, excluding '!tillow Creek. 

(3) That upon cons.ummation of the If'ase of the propert1es 

herein authoriz(~d and in providing service pursuD.nt to the authority 

herein granted, appli~c.nts shall comply with and observe the 

following service regulations: 

(0.) Redding-Eur~ka Freight Lines, on or before Junt:>, 1, 
1948, shall file a written acceptance of the 
certificate hp.rein granted. 

(b) On or before Junp 1, 1948, and on not less than 
5 days' notice to th~ Commission ~nd thE' public, 
Redding-Eureka Freight Lines, as. lessee, shall, 
establish the service herein author'ized' a.nd comply 
with the provisions of Genera.l Orders Nos; 79, 60 
a.nd 93-A, by filing in triplicate,. a.nd concurrently 
making effective a.ppropriate ta.riffs·and time tables. 
Humboldt Motor Stages, Inc. sha.ll also appropriately 
comply with said orders. 

(c) Subject to the authority of this Comreission to 
change or modify them by further order, operations 
pursuant to the authority herein granted' shall be 
conducted as follows: 

Over and along U. S. Highway 101 between Scotia 
and Trinidad. Over and along U. S. Highway 2$9 
betw(-:en its junction with U. S. Highway 101 and 
Redding with d1vE'rg':!nce a.t Tow~r House to French 
Gulch. Over the county road b~tw~pn the la.tter 
points. Over C~lifornia St~te Route 36 from 
Mad River to its junction with county road near 
Peanut, thence over said county road to its 
junction with U. S. Highway 299. Over a county 
road between Lewiston Junction and Minersville. 
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(4) That the authority herein granted will become efreetive 

when Redding-Eureka Freight Lines shall have paid the minimum fee 

prescribed by Section 57 of the Public Utilities Act, which tee is . . . 

$25.· 

Dated at ~L~~ , California,. this a.. 71---
d~y of ~ • 1948. 


